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yan Scores First at Baltimore? Effort Is Made to Compromise on Chairman
Bodies Taken From Niagara River .. I Shall Light to End Roosevelt

THEY'RE OFF!no TiinriT mnr niuniniTrl lUUkil II Kh I 11 IUI III I II II COLLAPSE OF DOCKROOSEVELT LAVS

FLANS FOR AUGUST AT MAY

mo maun iuul imnwumL

INST PARKER CAUSES NATIONAL

KIMITTEE TO SUGGEST COMPROMISE MASS N N CLAM 40 WIS
Twenty-fiv- e Persons Known

to Have Perished in Disas-

ter at Eagle Park; Serach
Kept Up for Bodies.

emcnt of Action In Matter of Temporary Chairman
I 7 OXIock Tonight Means Victory for Commoner as

Arrangements for Progressive
Assembly Made at Series of

Conferences Between Colo-

nel and Committee.
.many and Machine Men Held Sufficient Votes to
t Judge; Ollie James Comes to Support of Nebraskan

ENT FOR PEERLESS LEADER DEVELOPS RAPIDLY
HEAVY CURRENT AT

SCENE OF ACCIDENT
GOVERNOR JOHNSON WILL

HEAD GOVERNING BODY

t4 is l4 mtn--l

Ghouls Rob Bodies of Victims,Support Will Be Invited From
Such Men as La Follete,

It. I. Johnson, ll.a TVaaa national com.
mllleorrnan and menitr of lha lufim-nuilaa- .

on hla vol for I'aikcr for tarn.rr rhalrnian
Cl.airman Coiw Johnaon of tha alata

drlrcalra !(ntd lha teller for Ilia del,
aalion. aklii I'oinmltlrainan Johnaon

rana three! thle morning
rrf.grarie rould n agiea

r candidate for lemirfwarr
Taking Jewelry and

Money.i Wilson and tirvan.the I rniorrllc national

mil tlliwill lmMm va o'M.iiion to Alin I

1 r n nuM
brought lha

"id Tammany Hall to It H- -I r.a air. )

CM. ago, HI. June ; -- W.i.n a.ird
Hie rr.ull of ific 1 i tnocralli- - contriillon

lo r!inir hla oa and ipoa I'arkrr
The I'cnnarlvania drlegatlon Ihla n

in murua od t) 10 lo uppoaa
Juda-- Alton. l I'arker for lernoiar)r
(ha.rman of lha contention aliiulj lha
national committee approve hla arlrc-IU- n

t- the au on airan-mriil- a

an.l u flrhl mi li.a floor of the
out rnllon I precipitated by Ii)an.

Bryaa Ma OIt -- Kaynola paach."

would r.nte an lnfl.irnc ulxfi Ma fu
tuie ivuiir, Colonel l;iKat!t loda
aJl'l

rall'4 fvaa lx4 Wlra.l
I'.uffalo, N Y. June It. With II

boitira teniered, alt of which have been
Identified, and 1 nmit known to b
mU.lna; and ret ai l) drowned. It la
ffarrd (Ma aftarnoon that Itu total loaa
of Ufa In 11. a rollapaa of the do'k St
Kaale Park. Grand laland. laat nlfht,

vatich 4 - -
Kle bodies were reent ered during H.

early mnrntrc Ten more were taken
from lha water telaren and It o'cla-- k

today. Thy rt found floating about

Ifiiluri it two houra Ilia
minll- - Ma(Hinni unlll 7

fgti lion on the report of
.mute, ramiug Judre I'arkrr
TT chairman "f lha ronren- -

an undoubted victory
In.amuoh aa h I'ark.r
uffl lert votea In I 'if co in

etlfy I'ti'l.tra election, but

Uhulrtei action II. a Wluoiiall
ioi,vitillu:i will lake will hate no ircl

I Vsm M j i r a m mm ' - m a .i T a - 1 ll J Wk I my anw. i wM h4 ilo
m what 1 .aid hatuldav night 1

ar-- 1 Jlryana threat lo forra
oil, ariept Die (rognaaita nonnn.llo.i
i;lon a pi or: ' rM r ilaltoriii, and I alia.l
tlflit tin bailie tliiu;(;h to II. e and.'l!,c convention

' of lha riniprmi?-iariiuaMf4- i
after lie mretl-if- f of Hie national com-mllt-

l ad cl)oiirne.l until 7 o' lo. k
a that Mryan himself abould make ne

"keynote" aoreen es lemporarv chalriOJT
and rarker aerve oa temporary chair-
man. The Nehraakan'a supporters pi

to brtieve that he would not cor-- i
enl I j this, or any other compromUe

among Wia Piles of tn do-k- .lit OoraanlUta" Appointed.
The wtar at tha pnlnt where lha dock

collapaed la I') fret deep, but the qurrentmill!" of llir national com-luillu- c

Chairman Mark, of
frleii.1 of Pnrker. ami N- - ruahra by at a rai of nine miles an

hour and aome bodies may have b--

carried oer the falla.
mltlecmnn Mull, or :r:ra-O- f

lliun. waa ji.lni d to
ll bo Hi Ititan aii'l Parker lloata are patrolling (he river between

Eagle Park anil Chippewa, Ontario, litp. iftcrnoon with t'n-- Idea of

with the consert stives. The araslon was
behind closed doors, and at tlmea be.
cane heated, .'udirlnc from echoes that
renrhe,! the oi tslde corridors.

Amons; the who spoke
sgalnht Parker and urged the commit-
tee not to ratify hla t Ion were:

'l.l'' June. i'l. Plana for tha
!! oi; r ri-i- i u niM.a ioiiaii(lon to tie ht-l-

l'lo(.4tl) in i hliaalo daring tie lual
wrik in Ai.gvial, were made otla al
a a. ii ivfnloii of lolilfrtlurl In lotfii
Colonel tooi.eilt and Hie lommlltee of
aerli utit hoi linl al Sunday's mretli:g of
delegati-- III t lie Florentine room 111 Ihu
foiigrta hotel.

Although no announcement of tha
nieinbei alilp of I lie committee had been
made. Colonel Hoosevill went to woik
at once, culling to hla aaalatance (Jov- -

the hope of recovering bodies still In
the water.

j"ltile eompromlae.
t aolutlo.i of Hie llirrntrnfi'i
U ur.l Mall lnta 1Mb aMer- - Ononis Bob Bodies.

Ohoula got to work emrly today. AJn lilinm .1 Hrv.n, Willi
n II rnrKr. ue auiK-ommi- i aliiaMn diamond ring disappeared from

A A Jonos of New Moxtro, M. U HaM
of Nehiaska and J. K. I'nvla of Wis-
consin. Committeemen r. h. Williams
of .Mississippi nnil B. R. Kremer of Mn- -

for hiilnranKlilji. hoping lo
the f I rr h t The Ncbraakan

einur Hiram Johnson of California, whoisnii urged I'arker. It waa Committee:alk Hip situation over, ami
waa authorized to name the committeeman Tom Tsggart who first sdvsncedadera nl Into Immediate

in Mirk h room at the Helvl- -

the hand of a woman and valuables ware
tolen from ollur bojlea. Finally (he

reacuera galherril up purses and Jew-
elry and placed them In charge of fit
Eagle Park hotel.

Another body waa taken from the riv-
er thla afternoon, making 14 so far re-
covered. The known dead and missing
now number 31.

the plan of having Hull nnd Min k si nnd who will be lla chairman; Jumea it
Garfield, of Ohio, JudKe Ben Lindsaytempt to effect an agreement butwicn

i for the nomination or of Colorudo; U. T. Taylor, elate treas-
urer of TennraH.e; H. L. Anderson, of

I'arker and Hrj an.
Kaports Are Do Tooifht.resident hna developed rap-thln- g

la curtain If Wilson Florida; Richmond Pearson Hobaon, ofDiscussion of the temporary chair
manshlp sidetracked all consideration o North Carolina, Oscar Hundley, of Ala

bama. Governor W. R- Btubbs, of Kan
al: Judge Lowder of North Dukotacomesis out suncommlttecs were sp

OREGONIANS ELECT KINGpoinuia to consider the various rasea COMMUTE I PUTS Ueurpre - Record, of New Jersey;and report to the main body tonight.
Charles E. Merrlain. of Illinois; Cliffordisrynn tnia morning said thut he

nated. there la a strong pos-- t
Rryan will ba. !t ook

I be either one or the, other,
atlve Ollle James, of Kcn-i- y

lasued a statement In
ild he would aupport W J.
e fight against judge Alton
if New York, for the tempo-lanalil- p.

I. Relnhart, of S'anduaky, an

hoped some, one else would be decided F
rinchot and others.

Vaw Movement jron-ParU- n.

In the call for the mass convention
COMMTTEMAN BURKupon by the progrenslves to lead In the

fight on Parker, but declared If thev

WILSON DEFEATED.

HIS BACKERS ILL
INSIST ON BRYAN

WRIGHT FOR 2D

TIME "SENTENCES

60MPERS TO JAIL

could not get together he would nermlt It la to be made plain, say members of
the use of hla name for the position of

TAFF IN COMPLETE

CONTROL IN EIGHT
ite. tolay in a conference the committee, that the new movement

Is to be broadly The doors
are to be swung wide open and support

ASNAMED CHARMANtemporary chairman. He also said that
he was satisfied that the conservativesopenly aiiRjreatrri tliut the
were trying to spilt the progressiverun for prealilent.

dlMcussinK that." said Mr. strength.
Means Declaration of War.IV ant Ton to Ban." Herman Wise Publishes "Ore"Tf they insist on Tarker there Isvant to embarrass you," an Id

only one meaning that can be placed on Imposes Term of Year fori Up to President Goes Ques
I

ut wc want you to run for Pennsylvanians Inform New

Invited from men like La Follette, Bryun
and Wllaon. The nomjnatlon, the Rooae-vel- t

leaders say. Is free to any candi-
date favored by the progressive senti-
ment of the nation and Colonel Rooce-vel- t

reiterated his statement that he
will gladly step aside and support an-

other candidate If the convention de-

cides that the fight can be mode more
strongly under other leadership.

the action of the national committee gon Gridiron," Advertising
Home State in Baltimore.

4
aomethlng n;orp Important
right now," said Bryan. "I

said urynn. l nut is tunc they want a
fight. V will accept the gnge and we

tion of What Will-B-
e Done

With the Roosevelt Men in
York Delegates That if New
Jerseyan Is Beaten Theyvlth tin In this flEht of the

President of Labor Federa-

tion and Six Months for
Morrison.

will give them the bottle and it will be
to a finish."

Bryan waa plainly angered and verv
for temporary chairman. "

afternoon, following a can- - Body.Support Commoner.
abama delegation, which In much In earnest when he made his dec-

laration. All morning progressive lead
Hy F. J. Dyer.

(SDeelal to Thf Jaurnalt
Baltimore, Md., June 24. It Is conJnderwood, tendered Ha suo- -

n. In the event that the lat- -
1 to carry his flftht agaiiibt Itlnlteil ire Uifd Wlre.j

Baltimore. June 24. With the neccs- -
(United freft Liad W'lra.V

Washington, June L'4. Samuel Gomp- -

Regardless of action to be taken at
the mass convention. H Is learned, Colo-
nel Roosevelt regards himself as al-

ready the candidate of those states
where he has received the Indorsement
of presidential primaries.

These states have already chosen
presidential electors and Roosevelt will
go Into these states and campaign fori

ers had been In conference with him.
They told the same story, that the co-
nservative leaders Jiad lined up many of
the Clark delegates for Parker, and that
they were claiming 700 votes Jf a roll

'lie convention floor,
loments after the action of lty confronting them of lining up 7L'9 ers, president or tne American r eoxra- -

siderably more than a possibility that..
William Jennings Brj an will head the
Democratic ticket, as he is reported to
have said he would like to do should
Roosevelt be a candidate. At any rate

(Culted Trem Leaned Wire.)
Chicago, Juno 24. The permanent or-

ganization of the Republican national
committee, tha deposition of the Roosv-vel- t

men who still hold places as com-
mitteemen and the work of the organ-
ization during the coming campaign for

elegates to nominate, the managers ofn delegation the Texas dele- - Hon of Iabor, was sentenced to"6ne
year In Jail for contempt of court by
Justice Daniel Thew Wright of the

the various presidential booms showeda written protest to Colonel (Continued 'on Page Six.)
an activity In Juggling figures that

District of Columbia supreme court to their electors the nominees being men
committed to his candidacy and he bewould have done credit to the cashier day. Frank A. Morrison, secretary of

the federation, was sentenced to six lieves, prepared to vote for him In theMUSHROOMSEE
months in Jail for the same offense, electoral college.

Await Outcome at Baltimore.Both gave notice of appeal and were re
PERTH AMBOY GIRLS

STONE 100 OF THEIR

he is greeting delegates so genially that
one from Washington assured him open-
ly today:

"You'd carry my state strong." fBryan declared today he would make
a fight for the temporary chairmanship
if no other real progressive could be
found to oppose Parker. Diplomatic
O'Gorman is looked upon by many aa
likely to wield the gavel temporarily

leased on 15.000 bail. In other states It Is anticipated that

election will be directed by President
Taft himself.

The committee adjourned today after
a short session, the only business trans-
acted being the selection of a commit-t- o

of nlno who will confer with the
president as soon as possible.

Xoosevelt Men on Commute.
On the committee wore two Roosevelt

supporters Thomas K. Niedrliitfhams
of Missouri arid Roy O. West of Illinois.
The other members of the committee

of a 10 cent circus. Each of the lead-
ing candidates waa shown by figure
issued from his respective headquarters
to be In the load. But the figures,
when analyzed, all showed beyond the
question of a doubt that there was no
chance of any candidate securing the
two-thir- vote needed to nominate un-
less there was a stampede. And the

John Mitchell, also found guilty of the list of electors pledged to vote forN BALTIMORE contempt in the proceedings growing Roosevelt as the candidate of the prog
resslve party will be placed on the bal-

lot by pejtjtion and in many states there
out of the publication in the American
Federationlst of the name of the Buck
Stove and Range company, of St. Louis,
In an "unfair list," was not present in will be complete state tickets to conNUMBER WHO YIELDi ac i isai and he is being boosted Into prominence

(Continued on Page Six.)court, and ills sentence was deferred. of nine, who will meet at the New by many of his admirers who compare
him to Murphy, leader of Tammany hall,.

danger of a stampede was believed to-
day to be remote.

The Champ Clark managers Insisted
that their man would poll 612 votes on
the first ballot. They are divided as

Penalties in Proportion.
'Because these respondents have

Wlllard hotel In Washington within the
next few- - days to plan the matters they unfavorably to Murphy. There is some

speculation as to whether he would
make good on the ticket.shown themselves ready to repeat-tn- e HUNGRY SUFFRAGETTESd: When Pojicemen Come to Res follows: Instructed, 423; pledged,Burke, Harrison,

u
wll! take up with the president, are Gen-
eral Powell Clayton of Arkansas, Charles
B. Warren of Michigan, Fred W. Esta-hroo- k

of New Hampshire, Howell San
They said that Wilson had only 122 in With all these rumors the Wilson,

, mviiiaguc1, i iuvi- - structed and 58 pledged.
The Clark managers Insisted persist

cue They, Too, Are Stoned
Two Being Badly Injured, ders of Tennessee. John T. Adams ofrshall and Others. AFTER COLLAPSE SENT

Clark, Harmon, Underwood and Gaynor
men are shouting and marching for their
candidates. Judge Win R. King said this
aftarnoon that Oregon was strong for
Wilson and could see no second choice.

Iowa, S. A. Perking of Washington andenny inai iney would put tnelr man
over on the second ballot. But the

seditions of the past, the penalties In
these cases ought to be In proportion
lo the gravity of the offenses," de-

clared Justice Wright in his decision.
Wright declared that Eugene V. Debs,

"sentence of alx months for contempt
of court was not sufficient," and "the
offense of the least of these men (Mor-
rison) was more malicious than that of
Debs."

Three of Wright's colleagues sat on

Alvah H. Martin of Virginia. They will
tako up with President Taft the reso-
lution adopted late Saturday night com

politicians who are supposed to have
a good line on the situation, were quiet-
ly Insisting that Clark would show his

(United Presa Leaned Wlr.d Prena Tensed Wlre. The delegation caucused this afternoon
to organize. Nothing can shake ItsFROM ENGLISH PRISONMd June 24. Vice presl pelling every member to support the

nominee. In doing thin they put up tototal strength on the first ballot and
Perth Amboy, N. J., June 24. Rioting

broke again today after a week of
quiet when several hundred girl strik

tnn Bprouted in the pre-co- n- tpat. If he had not enough to nominate
allegiance to Wilson.

Herman Wise is getting out a small
newspaper, "The Oregon Gridiron," ad- -

President Tat the question of whatps today. Most of the boost he would have shot his bolt and there will be done with the 10 Roosevelt menhe by friends of the candl (Continued on Page Six.) Jvcrtlsing Oregon and containing conwho may decline to sign tills pledae.of those mentioned either Officers Fearing Death of Mrs,y to speak of it, or else de- -
vention quips, to be generally circulated,

The national committee sent emissa-.- j
ries this afternoon to bring the Bryan
and the Parker factions together, if '

land' first' place or toorte.
KLAUS DEFEATS FRENCHlopen and avowed running

Pankhurst, Mrs. Lawrence
Send' Them to Hospital,

ers of Perth Amboy cigar factories, en-
raged because about 100 of their num-
ber had gone back to work, swooped
down on the factory.

Bricks-an-d stones were hurled at the
returning girls, but when policemen
came In answer to a hurry call, the girls
turned their rago upon them.' Two po-
licemen were struck in the head and
badly injured, while practically every
other policeman was 'struck about the
body. Two of, the girls, giving the

It was believed that Charles D. Hllle?,
who was slated for .t hp committee chair-
manship. Influenced the members of the
committee to take no net ion until the
president had been consulted.

General Clayton Presides.
At the Bhort session here today Gen-

eral Powell Clayton presided. He wes

ayor Preston of Baltimore,
!ted by the Maryland dele- -

after would dwindle on each succes-
sive ballot.

The Wilson managers assert that they
will surely have 222 instructed dele-gates on the first ballot and that thereare 137 who are pledged and will fall
Into line. They also declare they will
receive strong accessions from the

delegations.
There Is little doubt that the Wilson

men are forcing consideration of their
claims by .insisting that, If their man
la turned down, they will line up behind
William Jennings Bryan and force him
over. This was best stfown bv the at

the people of Baltimore. 8 ROUNDSCHAMPION INthat blossomed today in-- of

Governor John Burke It'nlted Trcaa iaaef Wire.
given the chair because. In point ufkota; Representative Fran- - June 24. The "hunger

strike." conducted by the suffragettesservice, he was the oldest committeeman.names of Anna Gerbe and Susie Lome,Harrison, of New York; ex- -

possible. Champ Clark's son today had .

wires put in connecting the convention
halt with the speaker's office. "The ,
Clark people here are enthuslastio and ,

confident.
The city is full of bands. Arriving; ,

delegations are coming in crowds. With,
flags and bustle. ,m

(

The Oregon delegation --met-' at Its
headquarters in the Belvidere hotel to-
day and effected an organization. Judge
Burke was elected chairman of 'the del- - .
egation, Herman Wise, secretary! Shea- -
han, vice chairman; Bennett, committee "

were arrested, fined . JoO and sent to He first served in that capacity In 187a
Alvah H. Martin of Virginia was ternL. Douglass, of Massachu- - Dieppe, June 24. Frank Klaus ' of

In Holloway prison was successful to
day when both Mrs. Emmellne Pank
hurst, leader of the militant suffragJail.vernor James A. Montague, Pittsburr was awarded the decision overand Clark Howell, of At- -

porary secretary. Before the commit-
teemen began preparations for leaving
Chicago the committee of nine held a

George Carpentier, the French middle ettes, antf Mrs. t'etnricK Lawrence, werola titude of a number of Pennsylvania
delegates who openly told New York weight champion in the eighteenth roundople say they want Gov- - T. R. AND WIFE LEAVE short meeting to complete arrangementstoday. Klaus is probably the best Amueiegaies: xjiner neip us put overto take second place if for going to Washington.Wilson or we will Jam Bryan down erican middleweight... He outweighed

the Frenchman and won on Ms greaterthe ticket; the Wilson camp The committee will be In Washingtonyour throats.huld be satisfied with Mar- - next Monday morning.

released and placed In private hospitals.
Forcible feeding, attempted by the

prison officials proved an utter failure.
The women fought with all their might
against It and, though weakened and ill
from five days of fasting, succeeded
in repelling all efforts to force food
down their throats. Soon after Mrs.
Pankhurst was released, the doctors

diana, or Burke of North The Wilson men have an enthusiasticsupporter for their cause In Senator Absent from tne meeting today were- WINDY CITY FORM
on resolutions; Judge Moses, creden-
tials; Judge Maloneyv permanent organ-
ization; Judge Holman, rules; Judge '

King, member national committee.
ayor William J. Gaynor's Meyer Lissner of California, I. A. Casehe won't consider the vice James A. o oorman, of New York. One

of the "big four" from the Empire well, Minnesota; M. T. Whiting. NWnrriil. a A. Jersey; Richmond Pearson, North Caror'. . o iu i;iiictif luajvi

ring; experience and terrific slugging in
the clinches. Carpentier's clever out-

side work couldn't stand against Klaus'
rough Inside fighting.

Carpentier was disqualified because
his manager stepped into the ring dur-
ing the fight, in the eighteenth round,
protesting against a blow which the
American , had landed on the French

siaie. xne xvew orn senator Is a friendK cny. ..' Una, and Thomas Ihoreen of South Da EVELYN NESBIT. THAW- -advised that Mrs. Lawrence must be re.
leased also If her life was to be saved.

' (Raltod Preaa !eaed Wlre.lFoss of Massachusetts, and
Connecticut, were much ai- - kota. All these men opposed the presi-

dent's renom (nation. SAYS HARRY WOULD. KILLMrs. Pankhurst had been on a hun
Chicago, 111., June 24. Colonel and

Mra. Roosevelt left tor' Oyster Bay on
the Twentieth Century limited at 1:40

ossibllitles. It is conceded ger strike for five days, and today shethat geographical condl-- man, carpen tiers seconds then threw Superintendents to Meet.
"

, IS 1ft in Bureau of Tba JoarnaL).
. Falem. Or,. . June J4.County school

this afternoon. A crowd that gathered,
at the La, Salle street station was dis- -

or tne jvew jersey governor. He be-
lieves Wilson will be the strongest can-
didate artd has been doing much mis-
sionary work among the New York del-
egates to have bim made the choice.
The Iw York "delegates wr- - sched-
uled to get together. It was expected
that candidates would be talked over,
but It was not believed any :one man
would be decided upon .to receive the
New York support. - They will hold

collapsed.- - Fearing she might die. the
authorities removed hsr to a private

: ' "hospital. - :" "" v

up the sponge. The defeat was the first
sustained by ; the Frenchman since he

ar a most important part,
terner uch aa Wilson or
d the ticket, the, candW ppointed in not getting to 'Roose superintendents of the state will meet) In the house of commons Secretarybegan his meteoric career in the prize-ring.

The youth had won a number ofprestdent ia likely to come at the canitol next Wednesday as a McKenna explained that Mrs. Pank

S trnlretf Preaa 1114 Wire.)' White Plains N. T-- June 14 Evelyn
Kesblt Tisaw. testified at , the. Thaw
habeas corpus hearing today that she
feared her husband, Harry K. Thaw,
would ki'.l tier if be should Ha rcleasa-- t

from Matteawan asylum. Fhe said re
bad threatened bar life. Thaw smiiei
derisively as she made tbt statement.

eat or south, and the east
velt. The colonel's party took a bag-
gage elevator to the train floor and
boarded the train, at once. As the train flahts. and had also outclassed all of I board of examiners and examine tha hurst was released on the. advice of

physicians who. reported that her"heartBryan or Clark. Harmon, the English fighters at his weight. It I papers ef those who took the seml-a'n- -lr westerner la named for started Roosevelt cam to the rear plat is likely that. the two men wlU be relnual teachers' examination.. The exam-- 1 Is so .weak that she could not standtn emselves open for toe tlma beins;, U
form and waved his bat, . ) leers will be a session about s week. forcible) feeding.wat Deutveo. ..... matcbtd.

S '
, i - - r j-- " . a


